
Ahere would you be îlta
without students?"y
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Protest-
t ruitless

by Km St . C/air
The Board of Governors

passed a recommendat ion cal
ing for a 25% tuition fee in-
crease last Friday, despite the
proests of over 2000 students
who ralied outside University
Hall during the Boards coffee
break.

The crowd began ta assem-
ble about 10:00 arn and had
swelled ta its maximum by
10:30 at which time Fric
Geddes, Chairman of the Board,
and Harry Guflfiflg, President of
the univerSity came out of the
mneeting ta speak ta the
sudents

Before the speeches tram
the Board officiais. the crowd
chanted slogans such as -we
cant afford it" or -we have a
voce, During the speeches.
several individuais shouted
obscefities.

n addressing the crowd,
Dr. Gunninj said, "I was deepiy
impressed by the turn-out. 1 can
assure you that 1 wili report thîs
back ta the Board. But 1 wouid
lke ta make it perfectly clear
that the proposai for the fee
increase has been done wth
great reluctance on aur part.
We wiii do our very best ta take
nio consîderation your con-

cerns when takîng the matter
before the Board.

Chaîrman Geddes dîrected
bamne for the tee hîke proposai
on the provincial goverfiment,
whose 11% freeze on f undîng
has forced the unîversîty ta,
adopt budgetîng measures.
'We have pleaded for exemp-

tion from that freeze. and the
goverfiment is simpiy flot
prepared ta make an exception
for educafion." he stated.

-We appreciate the reason
for your demonstrafion today.
Your representation wil be
given full consîderation.' he
added.

Bth Gunning and Geddes
ponted out that ail protests
agaînst the funding cutbacks
made by the universîfy ta the
goverfiment have met with
negatîve responses.

SU Presîdent Graeme
Leadbeater aiso addressed the
crowd and charged that Ilthe
Board has flot done an ade-
quate job in opposing the 11 %
celng. If they decîde ta in-
crease iitions they wîll be
iiiuiaîînig the provincial
yoerfiment fram crtîcîsm of
the 11% ceiling."

eddes and Gunning ginning).

Leadbeater expressed con-
cern over fee hîkes beîng îm-
plemented alangsîde proposais
for quotas on non-quota
faculties, whîch together wouid
serve ta lîmît accesslibility ta
unîversîty.

His vews supplemented
those of SU execufîve member
Terry Sharon, who spake ta the
crowd as it assembied. sayîng
that turning ta students alone
wîll flot elîmînate the cause of
the fee increase 'Afee hike wîll
flot end the problem,- he saîd.

FTee increases wîll came agaîn
and again.'

Bath the Unversity of
Lethbrîdge and the Unversity of
C alg a ry h a ve passed
recommendations for tuition
fee increases.

News analysis

Fee hike a foregone decision
by Greg Neiman

There seemed ta be lttie
relation between what happen-
ed outside University Hall last
Frday and what happened later
insîde. when the Board of
Governors discussed. then ap-
proved a 25% tuiton increase
proposition ta the provincial
govern ment.

Presîdent Gunnîng and
Board chaîrman Eric Geddes.
forsook their mîd-meeting
coffee break ta appear at the
raliy. reiterate prepared ad-
dresses gîven at last Tuesdays
forum. and then return ta their
unfinished business insîde.

The tuition increase ques-
tion was one of the most
foregone of issues the executîve
couid ever hope ta raîse a
protest raliy against. Athough
debate at the Board level lasted
an hour and a half. there was
lttie lkeihood the three
students representatîves
Graeme Leadbeater. Jack Gir-
ton, and Gary Draper. could
sway even one vote agaînst the
proposition.

One Board member even
took the tîme during a question
periad ta scold Leadbeater for
hîs -negative approach' ta the
issue in hîs SU brief. She saîd
that ta raise corisiderations of
ihe poor mînorîty on campus.
and the prospect of hîgh stu-
dent unempioyment next
summer "in the province wîth

Photos Mike Amerongen.

the lowest unemployment in
Canada'. was unjustîfîed.

"Each of yau has the oppor-
tunîty ta came ta the unîversîty.
The decîsion is yours and ours
ta came here.' she saîd.
emphasîsîng that students have
the responsîbiîty ta pay once
they decîde ta enter unîversîty.

Girtons plan ta spread the
projected budget defîcît across
the entîre unîversîty communîty
ae opposed ta partial rectifica-
tion via tuition hîkes receîved
nominal consîderation. Grton
saîd the Grad Students'
Association was wîllîn g ta sup-
port an actual cut in th e in-.-
creases of TA salaries if
academîc and non academîc
staff would bear a similar brunt
of the universitys hard times.

But if was clear that mînds
were made upwell in advance of
the meeting, andlthatthedebate

could have been faregone com-
pieteiy for ail the changes it
couid have effected.

Only three votes were
regîstered agaînst the proposai,
beîng those of the students.

One unîversîty ad-
minîstrator. vp (academîc> Dr.
\4yer Horowitz, dîd express a
Jesire ta keep tuitions low, but
iinancial conditions împosed by
the provincial goverfiment forc-
ed hîm ta support the increase
proposai.

"If only one student s flot
ýiere beca use of the cost. it-s of
zoncern ta the unîversîty.- he
said.

About the oniy unanîmous
stand the Board took was an the
issue of where ta Iay bla me: on
the provincial goverfment.

Alfhaugh advanced educa-
tion minîster Bert Hahol told the
Federation of Aberta Students

that tuition fincreases were flot a
policy of the provincial gavern-
ment. its September 1 975 brief
outliînng the intention of the
11% ceiîng mentîoned a
possibiîty that tuitians may be
increased"

Geddes. Gunning. and the
rest of the Board repeated many
tîmes before and durîng the
meeting that a contînued lobby
on the ceiîng although desîrable
wvould be fruîtiess and futile.

The goverfiment remaîns
fîrm in its stance on the 1 1%
spendîng guidelîne. and fia
hope was expressed at the
meeting that tl would change.

The tuition increase wîll
became iaw as soon as the
provincial government ap-
oroves if. and the policy that
may farce cantînued hardship
an the unîversity will prabably
lkewise continue.

HUB sale awaits investigation end
HUB has flot yet been

transferred ta the unîversity
administration. Further
negotiatians wîth the SU and
studies into the physicai struc-
ture and maintenance of the
buiding are beîng conducted
prior ta fînalîzation of the trai,-
saction.

n a report ta the Boara of

Gavernors Frîday, Fric Geddub,

A healthy
Disease can strîke ai any

tîme.
Because of this. the Board

of Governors recentiy approved
establishment of an optianai
intersession fee of $3.00 for
use of the University Heaith
Service.

The fee cavers bath
graduate and undergraduate
students for the intersession
period of May 1 i tot Augusf
31lsi.

Under ex is t in g
arrangements a student has the
option of paying $ 10.00 for
certain extended benefits
pravided bv the ' University

Board chaîrman. outlîned thfe
status of negotiatioris between
the unîversîty and the Student<'
Union regarding the SUs ii-
quest ta be rîd of HUB.

Residentiai polîcy. poligw~
concernîng commercial lPasý-,.
personnel transf er, and
mortgage transfer have be(.în
more or iess settled. he saîd. but
a study inta the structural

student...
Health Service - in the case of an
undergraduate the fee cavers
the winter session, while
graduate studenfs pay for a
".session". No provision is made
n the calendar for the interses-
s ion period. and thîs proposai
bridges the gap in caverage.

It is endorsed by the Dîrea-
for. the Student Health Service
Advsory Commîttee. and fthe
Graduate Students' Associa-
tion.

The $3,00 fee wiII be
collected by the University
Health Service at t he turne of
r egistration. It r.overs ail or any
part of the intersession.

condition of the building was
beîng conducted whîch
1.remains as the most important
unresolved item."

HUB. long the fînancial
bane of the Students* Union
Nas, in the opinion of the SU
axecutive. a hînderance ta fthe
D)rganisation's abiîty ta serve
student needs.

Active participation in
housîng enterprîses s flotthe
business of a Students' Union,
says aur execufive, whicb for-
malized its intent ta fob HUB
onfa the University in a letter
dated Nov. 17.

Negotiafions had been in
effect sînce Sept. 30 ta for-
malîze a transfer whîch would
leave the SU with its licenced
lounge. billiards hall, and
record store - box office. said
the report.

The transfer. if settled on
during negotiations. is flot final
until bath Students' Council
and the Board of Governors
"nake appraval.

Geddes. wher asked by 'a
Board member. said he
"wauldnt like ta comment" on
when negatiations wauld be
completed.
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